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PEOPLE IN PROFILE 

LYNN_JONES 

People observe New Year's Day in a variety of ways. Fo r Lynn Jones, CEC 
Dartmouth, January 1, 1989 was especially significant because she spent the 
beginning of the ne w year on African soil . Lynn has just returned from a 
month-long trip to Nigeria, wi th vi si ts to Madr id and to the Repub lic (JF 
Ben i . Lynn ,ha d a 1 ways wanted to vi sit her ancestra 1 homeland . Four y1:f!-,i...S 

ago, she took a one month tour of Africa. This time she wa nted to 1 . 0 0 l 
t i me in Nigeria, to live in the c ountry rather than t o v isit . 

In Lagos, the cap i tal of Nigeria, she sta yed with a family who are f r iends 
from Dalhousie Unive rs ity days. She a lso spent a week in th e town of Enugu . 
During her visit to Enugu, sne was invited to attend a t radition a l Ibo 
wedding ceremony . The traditional weddin g starts with family discussions of 
arrangements, dowry, etc., then proceeds to a huge ceremony with groups of 
musi ci ans and dance rs. On New Year's Eve, Lynn atte nd ed a Yoruba church 
serv ic e (English translators were provided). There was a great d e al of 
singing and dancing during the service, and vi sito rs to the church were 
welcomed by the minister and congregat ion. it.I During Lynn's visit, she went t• · 
the beach. Very few people swam, except of ciurse for Lynn, who had left a.

Nova Scotian qec ember. Other side trips were to the Canadian Embassy (where.... 
she suggested they offer calendars from Halifax Uni vers iti e s); the Niger ian 
museum, where Nova Scotian Black His tor y was written up; and to the site of 
FESTAC 1977, the loca tion of a world festival of Blacks held in Lago s when 
the country was oil-rich. 

Lynn felt that she had "gone home". Everyone welcomed her, she was guest of 
honour at par t ies, and receiv e d several g ifts. Many of her new friends 
weren't aware that there areV~ lacks living in Canada - now they know! 
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When s he's in Nov a Scotia, Lynn is active in the community. She's not a 
"joiner" but always offers help when she becomes aware of a need. She's 
also curr ently taking a sign language course, and is president of the 
Dalhousie Transition Year Program Alumni Association. 

When Lynn joined CEIC in 1979 she was an Employment counsellor, offering 
Itinerant Services ,in Preston for half a d a y, 5 days a week. Gradually she 
moved to the CEC full time; there is now an Outreach Project in that area. 
Although she is now in the Labour Exchange Unit, Lynn continues to hear 
from former clients, who call with both succ~ss stories and problems. Lynn 
remains concerned about Preston, whi c h is the largest Black Community by 
population in Canada, and has an extremely high Unemployment rate. 

One of Lynn's CEIC assignments was as Trainer for the Staff Affirmat ive 
Action Trainlng. She says that it was an excellent training program which 
was much needed. Lynn also thinks that there should be a s taff Consultaion 
workshop for Black employees , to allow th e m to s hare experiences an d 
address concerns. 

Lynn anticipates a busy summer - seve ral friends from Africa are plann in g to 
visit Nova Scotia to see what Canad a is really like. They'll have a good 

-tour guide. 
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